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accessibility, etc. The WHO's International Classification of Dis¬
eases (ICD-10) providing ;in etiological hamework rogether
with WHO's International Classification ofFunctioning. Disabil¬
ity and Health (ICD describing funetinning and disability asso¬
ciated with health conditions permit both heuer assessment of
thc Situation and the needs of patient populations and more ra¬
tional decision niaking. These new modeis place medical care
into the social environment and context and consider disability
not as an "attribute of a person, but rathera complex collection
of conditions. many of which are created by thc social environ¬
ment" (e.g., lull integrarion of individual persons into society).
With a solid international ethical background for medicine es-
tahlished and international coneepts for dealing with disabili¬
ties in place, it is up to national health care policies lo enabie
the medical Community 10 provide appropriate rehabilitation
Services, like neurorehabilitation, to Ihose in need. However, it
is an ethical imperative that physicians act as advocaies of
patients. who are not abie to claim for their own interests and
rights.

S8C-2 The Present Status of Rehabilitation Rights
of the Patient with Neurologie Disorders in the
Mainland of China

T. Zhang
China Rehabilitation Research Center, China

Background: Neurologie disorders, such as cerebral vascu¬
lar disease (CVD). degeneralive disease, peripheral neuropa-
thy. and others. can lead 10 multiple dysfunetions.
Neurorehabilitation, the main method to ease the dysfunction,
has been given great recognition. Also, more and more atten¬
tion has been paidto it in tlie mainlandof China. The article isto
refleci the neurorehabilitation Status in the mainland of China
with respect to the varieties and costs of neurologic disorders
managcd in China Rehabililation Research Center (CRRC) dur¬
ing 2002 ihrough 2004. Methods: To collect the information of
inpatients managed in the neurorehabilitation department of
CllUC during 3 past years and analyzc the varieties and costs of
neurologic disorders. Re.sultX: With the review of the inpatient
information, it can be eoncluded that CVD is the nio.st common
cause. The 2nd is traumatic brain injury. Degenerative disease.
multiple sderosis, and the olhers are seldom seen. As for the
costs, 7.66% is covered by medical insurance, 42.4»% is from
free medical care. 42.2% is at patients' own expenses. the others
are 7.66%. Coucliisioii: Patients resulted from CVD that re-
ceived the rehabilitation constimted the higgest part. The rea-
sons may be concerned with incidence of varied kinds of dis¬
ease. the levels of Cognition about rehabililation. and the
limitation of payment.

S8C-3 Neurorehabilitation and the Epoch
of Globalizatlon

Franz Geistenbrand' and Heinrich Binder1-1
1 Ludwig Boltzmann Institutefor Restaurative
Neurology and Neuromodtdation. Vienna;
2Neurologica! Center Otto Wagner Hospital,
Vienna, Austria

During the past years. neuromodulatory techniques have
led to enormous improvement of choiee in neurorehabilitation
regarding impairment and disability. Kverybody's talking about

DRS, pumps, FES. locomat, and other techniques. wliich have
become established r'irmly. for some time. even stem cell ther¬
apy is also discussed in neurorehabilitation. But we have to face
the facts that the world is practically divided in 2 parts. A not in-
significant part of world populaüon has muchmore burningun-
re.solved problems with poveny, hunger, and all kinds of infec-
tiotis diseases like HIV, TBC. and malaria. Therel'ore, they
prioritize elimination of these scourges and put under compul-
sion the handling of disability and handicap last. The rieh pari is
fighting against explosion of health care system costs the soci¬
ety is not willing to cover to the same exient as up to the pres¬
ent. Their problems are not infectious diseases, Their bürden is,
on the one hand. diseases of affluent society and their conse¬
quences and, on the other hand. the age pyramid, which has be-
come upside down. In addition. unemployment figures are in-
creasing at the same time. In this part of society,
neurorehabilitation has to ask first how to Start up with all dis-
abied and handicapped persons and second who is willing to
pay for all the necessary and demanding. in particular expen-
sive, techniques. In the growing unsupervised ?.one of health
care Systems, economy and material constraints gains increas-
ingly the upper hand. and we are endangered that capitalism
guzzles antongst his chilclren the disabled first. Therefore, not at
ieast an answer is requested how to reach the real goals oi reha¬
bilitation: social and vocational Integration of our disabled and
handicapped neighbors,

S8D-1 Current Treatment in Epilepsy

O. W. Wüte
Elans Berger Clinics, Jena, Germany
Background: After stroke or trauma, but also in association

with degenerative processes. often epileptic disorders are ob¬
served. These require special attention for several reasons.
Methods-, 1) The treatment of epilepsy may interfere with the
process of brain plasticiry; thus, the treatment may impede re¬
habilitation. A review of the effects of antiepileplic drugs on
brain plasticiry will be given. 2) These lesions offen oeeur in
older patients. In these patients many metabolic parameters arc
altered, which has to be taken into aecount when choosing the
appropriate treatment. Furthermore, many of these patients
take several drugs; thus. daig interactions become especially
important. Results: The prevalence and incidence of epilepsy af¬
ter stroke and trauma, as well as in association with degenera¬
tive disorders, will be reviewed. Furthermore. specific mecha-
nisms, which cause epilepsy after such lesions. will be
described. Special emphasis will be placed on the role of age in
the choiee of treatment schedules. A review of the currentiy
available drugs and their suitability for these patienls will be
given. Concliisioii: The newly available drugs for [he treatment
of epilepsy offer better treatment possibilities in patients who
have secondary epilepsy.

S8D-2 Neuromodulation in the Treatment of
Refractory Epilepsy

Mojgan Hodaie. Clement Hamaui, and Andres Lozano
Toronto Western Hospital Research Institute,
Krembil Neuroscience Center, University of Toronto,
Toronto Western Elospital, Canada

A significant number of patients with epilepsy are poorly
treated despite currentiy available medical and surgical treat-
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